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	2: Es increíble lo rápido que el Año Nuevo va y viene. ¡Espero que hayas tenido un descanso maravilloso! ¡Ya estamos empezando a planear para el próximo año! Estamos felices de ver todas esas caras sonrientes en la escuela. Les deseamos a todos un Feliz 2020 y esperamos todos los eventos emocionantes que vendrán durante todo el año escolar. Como los estudios muestran que es importante que los niños se adhieran a una rutina, consulte la información útil a continuación. Consejos de compra de seguridad de juguetes: Compre el juguete adecuado para el niño de edad adecuado Edades 3 a 5 Evitar juguetes que están construidos con plástico delgado y quebradizo que podría romperse fácilmente en trozos pequeños o dejar bordes irregulares.  Busque materiales de arte para el hogar, incluyendo crayones y juegos de pintura, marcadores con la designación "ASTM D-4236." Esto significa que el producto ha sido revisado por un toxicólogo y, si es necesario, etiquetado con información de precaución.  Enseñe a los niños mayores a mantener sus juguetes alejados de sus hermanos y hermanas menores.  LEA LA ETIQUETA....          
	3: 352-279-2420 (Jeamary Garcia-HS)386-868-6609 (Pam Fernett-EHS)352-279-2420352-279-2420
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	10: From the FA’s Desk:-Welcome  to a new and exciting second semester, we are looking forward to work with you, to complete a successful  school year. Dental care is very important for our children health, we encourage you to stay up to date with your child dental appointments and follows ups. If you have received a dental referral please start schedule the appointment and bring us back the referral completed by the child dentist as soon as possible. Again welcome back to a new school semester and full of new adventures. Family AdvocatesRobyn Walker & Betsie Glenn
	11: 20
	12: 8, 15, 22, 29
	1: From the Desk of: Jeamary Garcia & Pam Fernett CDSIt is amazing how quickly the New Year comes and goes. I hope you had a wonderful break! We are already beginning to plan for next year! We are happy to see all your smiling faces back school. We wish you all a Happy 2020 and look forward to all the exciting events to come throughout the school year. As studies show it is important for children to stick to a routine, see the helpful information below.Toy Safety Shopping Tips: Buy the right toy for the right age childAges 3 throught 5Avoid toys that are constructed with thin, brittle plastic that might easily break into small pieces or leave jagged edges. Look for household art materials, including crayons and paint sets, marked with the designation “ASTM D-4236.” This means the product has been reviewed by a toxicologist and, if necessary, labeled with cautionary information. Teach older children to keep their toys away from their younger brothers and sisters. READ THE LABEL….          Shopping for toys during the holidays can be exciting and fun, but it can also be frustrating. There can be thousands of toys to choose from in one store, and it's important to choose the right toy for the right age child. Toys that are meant for older children can be dangerous for younger children. Last year, an estimated 140,700 children were treated in the U.S. hospital emergency rooms after toy-related incidents and 13 children died.
	13: 28
	14: Mm - Oo
	15: rectangle
	16: yellow
	17: 13-15
	18: -Bienvenido a un Nuevo y alegre segundo semester, estamos esperando para trabajar con ustedes padres, para completer un exitoso año escolar. El cuidado del dentist es bien importante para la salud de su  niño/a, les animamos al que este al tanto de la cita dental de sus niño/a y del seguimiento del mismo. Si has recibido un referido dental favor de hacer una cita y traiganos de vuelta el referido completado por el dentista de su niño/a, lo ante
	19: Barron, Genesis -Flores, Angel - Hernandez, Jazayra - Hernandez, JuanMuñoz, Ian - Pinedo, Kylie - Toledo-Cruz, Juan - Torres, Isai - Vicente Cervantes, Greg Aguilar, Carlos - Chavez, Kaitlyn - Gillislee, Kevin - Gutierrez, GiovanniHernandez, Jose - Lorenzo, IsaiGonzalez, Ezekiel - Hernandez, Natalia - Rubio Jr., Jorge - Vicente Cervantes, Alexander - Villatoro, Celeste 
	20: Welcome to the 2020 year! We are going to start the year with excitement and lots of learning experiences. Building is our study and our children are getting new vocabulary related to the topic.  The Winter Festival is coming up soon, contact the Family Advocate for more information. Second Step is going to be about feeling in their bodies. As they describe feelings that are comfortable and uncomfortable. We appreciate your time and dedication to your children’s education. Remember to check your child’s cubby and mail box. Keep bring extra clothes and jackets since our weather keep changing. Melissa & Maria
	21: Happy New Year from Classroom 2.  Welcome back, I hope you had a great Holiday break.  To start the new year we will continue our Building Theme.  We will be working on the child's check points to see how the children are progressing in our classroom.  Please work with your child at home, there are a lot of things you can do to help them. You can play games like: I spy with my little eye, counting toys or spoons or other things around the house, also when you travel with them you can ask what color is the other cars ets.Please check your child's cubby for extra cloth.  If you have concerns or questions or maybe an idea please let us know.  Thank you for calling in the  morning and letting us know that your child is going to be absent, it makes my job easier.  Thank you very much and again Welcome back.Ms. Lizzette/Ms. Lorena
	22: ! Feliz año 2020! Primero que nada queremos dar  las gracias a nuestros padres voluntarios que siempre están dispuestos a ayudar al salón. Les informamos que este mes sus hijos seguirán aprendiendo sobre el tema de edificios. Los niños han tenido la oportunidad de aprender cómo se construye una casa y otro tipo de edificios, quienes trabajan en tales edificios, y que herramientas se usan. Finalmente queremos informarles que la última semana de enero Judith y yo estaremos tomando fechas para las visitas al hogar. Las visitas al hogar se harán el mes entrante. Si tienen alguna pregunta no duden en preguntarnos. Gracias, Ms. Dora & Ms. Judith  
	23: The month of January we will be learning about where we live while promoting language, social, physical and cognitive skills. Some things that will we will talk about is my home, my pets and my city.  We want to encourage parents to talk about those topics at home by showing pictures of your family and talk about your pets. Our classroom activities will involve painting, playdoh, building with blocks and dramatic play, among other activities.  Lastly, please don't forget to dress your child according to the weather, trim their fingernails and bring extra clothes. Thank you.Edna/Ruby 
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	24: We are so excited for return to the class. This month we will learning about home, pets, and city. With activities such as dramatic play , Book music and more fun activities while promoting language social physical and cognitive skills.Please don't forget to dress your child accordingly, trim the fingernails and extra clothesThanks.Raiza C. & Anel  
	25: Parent Meeting Minutes taken by: Betsie GlennParents were notified about the upcoming events:               Winter Break- December 19-January 6	 FA's spoke about dental appointments, physical &  shots expired during winter breaks.               Teacher's spoke about the Home Visits that will start in               January, 2020.               The Family Advocate spoke about not leaving children in the cars by themselves while dropping off other children in the classrooms.  Parents picked the "Winter Festival" date and time (winter festival will be on January 24th at 10:00 am).  Also the parents voted for the parent activity (they picked "Painting with a Twist" (date: February 14 @ 8:30 am).               The FA and CDS along with the President spoke about the Winter Festival that will be held on 1/24/20 @ 10:00 am. We spoke about the last day at school that it will be an early release day.               FA and CDS spoke about the winter break and when the classes resume.
	26: "To be in your children's memories tomorrow, you have to be in their lives today" Barbara Johnson
	27: The policy council met on December 12, 2019. Twelve prospective hires were approved to proceed for the HS/EHS programs. Policy Council approved the updated Active Supervision policy and Child Count Policy. Additionally, the Policy Council approved the following Health Policies: Safety Practices (updated) and Child Nutrition (updated). Additionally, the Policy Council approved several Education policies which now reflect EHS within. The Policy Council By-laws were approved. Lastly, the Policy Council were given training on Creative Curriculum and TS from Jennifer Fowler, School Readiness Coach.
	Month: January, 2020


